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 Morden 

[Mourdon] 

The view of frankpledge with the Court Barron of George Garth esq held there on the fifteenth day of Aprill In the yeare 

of our Lord Gode one thousand sixe hundred fiftie and eight by Matthew Carle[ton esq]
‡‡‡

 steward there.  

 

 Plaints None 

 

 Common fine 

6s 8d 

Constable 

elected 

John Major, Constable there appeared and being sworne presents the Common Fyne at this day payable 6s 8d and now in Court 

paid the same. And at this Court John Franke is chosen in his stead for the yeare ensueing who present in Court is sworne 

faithfully to performe the said office. 

 
 Tytheingman 

To him a 

Rodd 

Richard Hall, Tytheingman there, appeared and is sworne etc. And now at this Court John Wright is chosen in his stead for the 

yeare ensueing Who not in Court To him a Rodd etc. And he is ordered to take his oathe before some Justice of the peace of this 

County to serve his said office by Tewsday next on payne of £5. 

                                                 
‡‡‡

 The corner of the membrane is folded over the text. 
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 Aleconner John Dollett Aleconner there appeared and is sworne etc. And now at this Court he is continewed in his said office for the yeare 

ensueing and sworne etc. 

 
 Pounder Now at this Court Robert Martin Pounder is continewed in his said office for the yeare ensueing. 

 

 The Jury 

there 

Edward Styles, Thomas Warden, William Quarrington, Jonas Lowgee, John Major, Thomas Downes – sworne 

John Frankes, Edward Chardham, John Dallett, William Arterbury, Michael Crowcher, William Graves – sworne. 

  Who being sworne and charged to enquire of and upon divers Articles concerning the said Court present as followes. 
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 Widow 

Dambrell, 

Thomas 

Dambrell  

Mercy 2s a 

Rodd 

Payne 2s a 

Rodd 

First they present that Widow Dambrell and Thomas Dambrell her sonne have not scowred their proportion of the ditch from 

within Graves pond to the Slowe in Twiry Lane according to former order therefore they are in mercy 2s a Rodd. And It is ordered 

that the said widow and her said sonne And alsoe Michael Crowcher doe scowre and cleanse their severall proportions of the same 

ditch before the first of September next on payne to the Lord for every Rodd not done 2s. 

 
 Jonas Lowgee 

mercy 5s 

Payne 2s 6d 

Alsoe they present the Common Sewer now in the possession of Jonas Lowgee is not scowred according to former presentment 

beginning at the Style in Michael Crowchers Meade leading downe Hawkes Meade to his Rayle abutting upon Hobbells Meade. 

Therefore he is in mercy 5s. And it is ordered that he scoure the same before the first of September next on payne to forfeit to the 

Lord of the said Mannor for every Rodd not done 2s 6d. 

 
 Order Alsoe they order that noe person shall suffer his or theyr Cattell to goe and feede in the Lands within this Mannor without a keeper 

before St James day in every yeare nor after the first of March on payne of impounding their Cattell. And to forfeit for every Beast 

soe taken 6d. 
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 Order Alsoe they order that if any other Cattell of any other Mannor come and feede upon the lands belonging to this Mannor that they 

be taken and impounded and there kept till the owners thereof have agreed with the Lord of this Mannor for the same. 

 

 Edward 

Wareham 

Henry Reeve 

mercy 10s a 

peece 

Payne 40s a 

moneth 

Alsoe they present that Edward Wareham and Henry Reeve have not sett their Cottages and buildings in such maner as formerly 

they were, but have still divided their tenements and taken in tenants contrary to former presentment and orders. Therefore they 

are amerced in 10s a peece. And it is ordered that they remove the said tenants and sett the said Howses as they were on payne to 

forfeit severally for every moneths continerrance 40s. 

 

 Widow 

Bishopp 

payne 2s 6d 

Alsoe they present that the usuall place betweene Mourdon Church and Sutton Common where there formerly was a bridge is now 

without soe that the way is not passable. Therefore they order that Widow Bishopp who holds the land on both sides the ditch 

where the same bridge ought to stand doe make and sett a Bridge there before the first of September next on payne to forfeit to the 

Lord of the said Mannor if not done 2s 6d. 
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 The heirs of 

Thomas Style 

4 Heryottes 

£8 

Also the Jury aforesaid doe present that Thomas Style esq who held by copie of Court Roll of this Mannor two Customary houses 

and certain lands lyeing in Mourdon conteyneing foure severall copieholds and all heryotable, 
longe since ………...and Did ……… to the use of his 

will and 
Since the last Court and before this Court dyed thereof seised, and that before his death he made his last Will and Testament. 

But how by his said Will he disposed thereof they know not. And that foure Horses were seised and answered to the Lord for 

Heryotts who delivered them back for £8. Whereupon proclamation is made if etc. And noe body etc. 

 
 Judith 

Hampton 

 

Rent 20d 

 

Fyne £3 

Now at this Court the Jury doe finde that Prudence the wife of John Hampton and heire of Henry Smith who by copie of Court 

Roll of the said Mannor held to her and her heirs One Close of land conteyneing by estimation two acres (be it more or less) 

Customary and heriotable called Martin Close late in the occupation of Edward Fostat Longe before the Court dyed thereof seised. 

And that Judith Hampton is daughter of the said [deletion] and Prudence and heir of the said Prudence. But nothinge happened to 

the Lord for a Heryott because the said Prudence at the time of her death was a Feme Covert.
§§§

 And now in full Court came the 

said Judith being of full age and desired of the Lord of the said Mannor to the premises aforesaid with th’appurtenances to be 

admitted. To whom the Lord by his Steward aforesaid the same did grant and thereof delivered seisin by the Rodd. To have and to 

hold unto her the said Judith Hampton, her heirs and assigns, for ever At the will of the Lord according to the custome of the said 

Mannor by the yearely Rent of 20d and by the Customes and Services formerly due and of right accustomed. And soe she is 

admitted thereof the tenant, did her fealty and gave to the Lord for a fyne as appeares in the Margent. 

                                                 
§§§

 ie a married woman 
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 Richard 

Taylor 

 

Mr Chetty 

 

Rent 20d 

 

Fine £3 

Afterwarde at this Court in full and open Court came the said Judith Hampton, daughter and heire of the said Prudence Hampton 

and surrendered into the hands of the Lord of this said Mannor by the acceptance of the said Steward All that her Close of land 

aforesaid called or knowne by the name of Martin Close conteyneing by estimation two acres (be it more or less) lyeing in the 

parish of Mordon neere Merton Common late in the tenure or occupation of Edward Foster being Customary and heryotable, To 

which she was now admitted, to the use and behoof of Richard Taylor of Martyn gent his heires and assignes forever. But nothing 

happened to the Lord for a Heryott upon the surrender aforesaid because the said Judith hath nothing at that tyme to answere the 

same. And now at this Court came the said Richard Taylor by John Taylor his Brother and as his attorney desired to the said Close 

of land and all and singular the premises with their appurtenences to be admitted. To whom the Lord by his Steward aforesaid the 

same did grant and thereof delivered seisin by the Rodd, To have and to hold unto him the said Richard Taylor his heires and 

assigns for ever, Att the will of the Lord according to the custome of the said Mannor by the yearly rent of 20d and by the 

customes and services formerly due and of right accustomed. And soe he is admitted Tenant by his said Attorney Gave to the Lord 

for a fyne as appeares in the Margent. But his fealty is respited untill he comes into Court etc. 
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 Robert 

Linton 

Fine £3 to be 

paid at 

Morden 

howse 1
st
 May 

and 1
st
 

July
****

 

Pledges[?] 

Thomas 

Downes 

Humphrey 

Mills 

Alsoe now at this Court the Jury doe finde that John Linton who by copie of Court Roll of this Mannor held to him and his heires 

One Cottage with th’appurtences lyeing and being neere the Cottage and lands of Thomas Downes, Since the last Court and before 

this Court dyed thereof seised. And that Robert Linton is youngest sonne and heire of the said John according to the custome of 

the Mannor aforesaid. Who present in court and of full age desired of the Lord of the said Mannor to the said Cottage with 

th’appurtenances to be admitted. To whom the Lord by his Steward aforesaid the same did grant and thereof delivered seisin by 

the Rodd. To have and to hold unto him the same Robert Linton, his heires and assigns for ever At the will of the Lord according 

to the custome of the Mannor aforesaid By the rents, customes and services formerly due and of right accustomed. And soe he is 

admitted thereof tenant, did his fealty and gave to the Lord for a fine as appears in the Margent. 

 
  Affeered by Edward Style, Thomas Warden, William Quarrington, Affeerors. 

                                                 
****

 perhaps due 1 May but paid 1 July? 


